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- coNvEtRINIECCA • PIGS. • , beguile! nalladt, Polka, ax.:
-L.:. . Thinkere you Speak, by N. J. Spode

" Never you buy a; fat pig at Brighton,"i The` secret, bi.tbe author of"-Will a vs me

was the advice given tis by one wbo hadlo l:,,a" 1,1,',,,''.. • b DIr Hudson. la ate by Dr.
been there. • ! by

...,.._,:. ...z..... g Y -

"Bette tbe brightFlag of Columbia,"adapted Loam
‘,And whyntt a faf pig?" . popular air of"Ever be Happy," is Opera!' Schen-
" Cause you see t6y, fat r em totsfast for ire 4ltise7Ttiou anions, by late "it. T. B. Sullivart."

. .. ,
the Brighton mar,ket, sometimes. ' _

thsibeiveav o Love. •).
'

, Woman's Love, "

" How sti?" .- - ; ; • , \' A Dreamthat lose can peerforget,by ill,Keller.
" Why, you see, wine of them Wiest IL. tur,Te_.-SV,bj V.fieter.etze.

county dealers fetch their- pigs in pretty nigh. aaPh dinix 'A°, aelperfonried atearieNay.byJohnuou's

skin and ,bones.. Weil, just afore fair day, Galop Brilliani,from the Opera ofthe Four Sonsof

47..9r.nimb Y Laceitl.riegeeckiKes, by Charles Vossthey give .'em corn and salt—nothin'-but
jes corn and salt7no swill—no water.— Ll.aavlefeureaur ullthePu"lieitti theirstockusieuu,2.ofthe
Next day pigs is amazin' thirty. Then the laccutand most complete usortment to be found In

tXtc h oen anetrj: 14huesr e apr oet=int 11:wddtir It: th etl orprek ._faTpends gin 'em jist as,' much water as they:
,bin drink. The pigs vidLintoit, and keep's . . PIANOS.

A tine assortment ofthe best manufacturers ofNew

a drinkin' and drinkin'nud drinkin."Spo- York and Boston, at the lowest cash _

sea on an average they :swaller about a bar- Also, a-t ........Neur:ilaseAsol-rucllNegnl!Multal,Silolins. niai-
rel apiece. That makes 'em look dreadful i'ilp.FisTrei"n•g'.atntoNitkiiiiliZrigiiiiticti:.".aiirodt
nice, I tell you=all filled out, sleek and hea- which will be furnished to the public and the trade at

vy, But there aM't tin;heart and substance th;lowestroderrasa, puniil I yAttended ti;

in it. You car' one of them critters home, Jan 12, lE .i.so. 1
and calkilaie -you've, dot a busterin' pile of
pork. But jest you look in your hogpen
next mornin', . add )ou won't find nothin'
but a hog frame, shin' aild'bone, and dear at

that. You can't tell Jute iaoillin' about fat
pigs—l've beer; here and I've seen 'em

mctnnyfactur'd!"

1FOR SATLE.
L,Ols kALI6s--:The subscribers offer for sale a

perior-6 heti Pomp, G feet wrote, with 100 yard,
of 6 'nett pipes. with bolts, rings, &c., all in good
order. Also, 3.5111 -111 Corsi 40inch axle, 8 of which
are -rigged with double brakes, all of which are in
good running order. Also, 60 yards of Inch slope
chain. The above will be sold low for cash or approv-
ed paper. •

CONNER & ROADS,
New Philadelphia.

15•tf .ORIGINAL. -LAW 6113, ISND

David Dunn, of Baitland, N. H., is noted
for hip iveggish propensities and excellent

•abilities, and consequently is often engaged
to defend cases which, to use a slangphrase,
" are so far gone th'att salt wouldn't save
them," On ?Such ocda.ions, it has been said,
he has read law to juries which could not be

,f9und in the Revised Statutes, or elsewhere,
and once,when he wasplroceding to enl;ghten

riliejurY in this manner, Judge Goodenow
became] somewhat nervous, and exclaimed;

"1111 1. Dunn, what are yon-reading to the
jury ? Such jargon'as that is to be found in
no book whkever !"

, •

Mr. Dunn rejoined-=-1

-

FOR SAL.E.,...The Subscnber to de-

,7-1.-
-- %irons of selling the dwelling house in which

.I,k'tll be noW resides, in Morris' Addition. The
„ifl: building _ Is one of trig very best In the Dor-

ough.—la rge and admirably arranged, with everycon-
vei.-0 nee to make it desirable. Possession given at

March 162 1650
---

- i---
GEO. 11. P-OTTO

114 f
17,1011 SALE—One 10 horse Engine, with break-
ingl' rollers; screens, shafting and every' thing
[wefts:sty abont a Coal breaking estabishtnent, which
will be solidon Very reasonable tette*. -

GEO. H. POTTA.
11-lfMaul 15. 1660

Vl3ll SALE...One 30 hone boietlnganglae, with
,windinrCivlaring all complge. Enquireat the

[Park Shfieenllirry, York Farm, orat the office of
0111:1. 11. POTTS.

11-tf513rehle, !Ssb

Gerklemen of the jury, you ser, in the
remark of hi Honor' flow widelvgreat men
sometimes differ!"

•6 OUT

They have a little 'town " out AV;iest"
which appearS• to have been overlooked by
Dickens. and other 'English .travellers and
which is "all sorts" -tit a stiring place. In
one day rc-c6ntly they haktwo street pghts,
hung anian, rode three out of town on a
rail, got up a quarter rice, a turkey shJoting,
a gander pulling, a match dog fight, had
preaching by, a circuit rider, who afterwards
ran a foot race for apple jact .all arninid
and, as if this was not enough, the juiige of

the circuit court. after losing his yeafs sal-
ary at single-handedpoker, and whipping a
person who said tie didn't understand the
game, went out out and helped to lynch his
father.for hog stealing—HA/to. Jour. - •

LEGAL IJISMCTION.—Two promi-
nent advocates in•tlieEastezu section, within
fifty miles of Bangor,lwere once engaged
in -a case in court on opposite sides.—
Their feelings were very,' much enlisted in
their clical's favor. Out. of them in the
course of his remarks, jnadeassertion which
very much excited the other, who, there-
upon, sprang. upon his-feet and exclaimed :

" Brother C., du- vs u say-it as a lawyer.
or as a Man ? -If Kpu!say it as a lawyer, it
is very well, but if yoU say it as a man, you

[Cr WHAT Wm( THEM.—Pas-
sing some North country English v.qlages, a
person for amusement, )nquiredof the school
children, When ybti are naughty what
does therriuister do to vOu ?" The following
different answers were-received at different
places :

He mills us ; he erprups us ; lie raps us at

the top o "th head ; heibeasts us ; he mumps
us; be Jetties us ! he-win:ids us." .POor lads!
to beemumped and bumped. and thumped,

' and eruipped, and I!niljed, and 'rapped, and
fettled !7

13:7-GsvF. T ur..4—Ar-old liquor drinUr.
.who had been patroilizing one drinking.
housefok tie last eight years, gave this as

ryasoa. for joi.nia. the Son; of Tempe-
7.aace,io,the-presen6E. of several persons:

" There,„.said hO, pointing to the saloon
is a drinking_ establishment that I have

been, trying to driiiki out fir these eight
.'pears, and finding,it ilpossible,,have conclu-
ded to' withdraw froth the field and-try Lake
Michigan.” Sensibie ;man that'.

frY. " AttsrEtt, leiut-the said ar
boy to a wealthy getitlehtau, as the 'latter
WO stepping-in a carriage.

" What claim ha+e you on me, my sort'?"
"Cause," was the rejoinder, " you used

to sell my dad appleS when you was a boy."
The cauie'l nut ealarked to a half

(,Olt SALE AND TO LET.—Building Loll
P In Mount Carbon, Lewisport, Wood and j.yon's
addition,on Norwegian et.. Pottsville, and
iu,Minerwrllle. Also a convenient °Mee in Morrie
Addition. - Apply to JAS. 11. CAMPBELL.

April 2-, 1848, 18-tf

Q TEAM ENGINE.—FOR SALE A 33 HORSE
4.3 Power Engine In first rale older. For partleu-
i3rOpply in HEILN ER, Esq., or to

HENRY HICK'S, Pl'ilinineten,Delaware.
Jan. 4;1551 I-tf

ttrarlr

[ IRON,' &o.
DAIL ROAD ISO7II—FOR SALE AT THE
It York Star..by tha4nbirrib►rs':

10-lane Ph2nia•ille T Rail, 28141 to ihn yard
•• Liahr I T -•• '24

15 •• If r f Fiat Bir Rail Road Iron
011 •• 11 x I
10 " 11 x f

•• 0 a
10 ". 2 a

DEe. 7.1E50
F: WULF:l'4f_ SON

• I 'IN ROOFING.-11110 BEING THE BEM
I Ann Wilf.li rizir citizen. who demure to secure Mai-

buildinc fin:Dille ravage.; offile, .bould leek to have
then. made tire-proof—the itudr.vigned would re-
.p....tfully auroral the public 011 ite ---1* Inenurrd to
tultil all Ira& (or Tin ItoufiniCspoutlng &c.,&c.

JACOB 1 1 ONII
Pottvvtile,lune.29. !bur 1.44,

/ IHAINS.—For Sale, 120 feet itlo. ehsin. Also
l s furnished at the slugfest nofice, fees.3--1, 12-16,
7-5. 15-16and I iin. brig proof tatde cbain, at N. Yerk
prices-4'ooft added. F.. V An/LEY & r ON.

,Antil2o 1550 i lt..-I - :

PTIRVES. DEALER IN SCRAP IKON
Copper, Brass, Bar and Block Tin, igodifeii.

tzptriter Lead, &e. Ordain rect. tired far thiss And
Copper work, dnd Machine furnishing. dAtOrdivrti
roller( ied withIheabove line promptlyiittetiol

f
ir

0.1. South StreetTabove Front,
June 15,18501 24-If

MISCELLANEOUS.
1.111131 A RUBBER GpODS.—LADIES DARE
dening Gloves, a new article.

Coats and Casts. Leggings and Pantaloons for wet
--weather. '

rritrtAn, a new and excellent article,.
India Rubber i setting ; alsai Car Springs.
Ftstituz Bows end Leggings.
India Rubber ,Water I'4w%, !Le., Acc. ;
Fetlock Bandarfor hories that cut.
!oda% Rubber Belting, which la taking the place of

all other kinds,ltogetber with a variety of articles In
the India, Rubber line. all of which will be sold at
Manufacturersprices, at

B. BANNAN'S Variety Store.
March 290:6151 'l3

DLAST D WRAPPING PAPERS-200
1.3 Re.ml dipping Paper,• different qualities and
sizes.

30 Reams Shoe Paper. White and assorted colors.
Reams tilastina Paper ofdifferent sizes, single
and duuhlesheets.

'CO Reams Stiaw Paper; elm, a lot or Tea Paper,
all 4 which will be sold wholesale and retail. vary
cheap at 1 8. BANNAPPP

i Paper and 9tailonary.Btare.
March 29, 1821 22---

itOOFINGI SLATES...THE BLUE alollN-
lain Slating Company. respectfully Informs th...

public that they are fully prepared to furtilsh,supeitor
Slates for Roofing, and have .he most experienced
Slatet• Ie their employ, and will attend to any orders
o itit de.patch at the shortest notice, and on the most
rea;onable terms. All the work warranted. Apply in
,W. J. ROBERTS, Treichleniville P. 0_ Lehigh Co.

Agent, or:to B. BANNAN at this office will be
punctually attended to

tter.7,1556 ! 40 ly

I)ILAPTSI AND OP EXCHANGE IN,
sum. of Ilnr 100 pounds Sterlingon England.lre.'

tan& r, tlazid Wales, franc,. Germany. or any part
of Viirope, forsalc, without any charge,at

B. HANNAN'S
Passage Agency in Pottsville.

Alto, Guroprian Rills and Drafter caahtd androlletted
at hi. office.

.:5-Pasatoctra 3irlo tigared at the !await rates, and
tittention of grorpbling.

.InueB, I&So 73.VMSF.IIII 17ARDTf111 AffENTION (IF
"Old othe.rv.im reapprifully Invited 19 the

planting Mill,ltehtre they ran be suitedin all kii.ds of
?lined Flooring. Turning and Limber, from 1 Inch

in Panpel Plank
HENRY BTRAUCII

.Corner of9th and Norwegian Streets-
May 25, 1859 21-tf

BRADY ELLIOTT (Warranted)
I. Ever Pointed Gold Pens, now stand A No: I In the

Pen market; every person who has tried them will
ac;cnowleilee their anperiorhy. They „are made and
sold esclusively by Brady & Elliott,Mik doors above
the Miners' Bank. Wald/et of all the celebrated
makers sold aiabove, et prices to suit the times.

JUST RECEIVED A .BEAUTIFUL ARTICLE
al Silver Cr:orubs, vrhicb_will be sold tow by

BRADY & ELLIOTT.
bre. 14. IN.S4 50-It

OH.A4l`llled,H.S—First quality FEATHERS. for
I: sale by J M. BEATTY & SON.

March gtl, 1451 14341

PTJBLICATIO NS. &o
AT. Ci,A ~t.1t1E:: tip itooKs— ' ' •
sacred 31Ountains, by .I.'l'. Headley ;

Letters from Italy the Alps and the Rhine, by J. T
Headley ;

Luther and Cromwell, by J. T. Headley ;

Leiters from the Back Woods, do do
Sacred elcenekar.d Character., do do
Washington and his Generals in two volumes, by J

T Headley; tor sale cheap and In plaln or nrnamen.
tal binding, at B. BANNAN'BI

I Miscellaneoua Bookstore.
April 19.1851

s,..‘T,A.NDAELD THEOLOGICAL WORKS—
Raines' Notes onGospel, two volume*:
Barnes' do do Aemor,Apostles;l'reachseJs Manual, Rev. S. F. Sturtevant;
Clark's Commentary;

•Lives of the Apostlee, by Bacon ;

Whitfield'■ Sermons;
Ruck's Theologleat Dictionary ;

WOrka of Chlllingworth;
Shimson'n Plea ; for selectman at

B. BANNAN'B
Piliecellaneous Bookstore.•

April 19, 1h.51 16—

dollar
• 1a:7" SLow.—A wag in Detroit has been

taken liberties with the reputation of the
Pontiac Railroad. He was asked " whether
he ever knew of an aceident on that road ?"

—and replied : .

"?Never—but one'e-a•middle agetPcouple
left Pontiac for Detroit,-and died (4. d'age
at Birmingham—halfl way."

I37- NOBLE Lt.:Att asked a clergyman be-
fore- whom-agooS4 Was placed 'at dinner,
4,Why the goose' Wag always placed next
the parson ?" Really," said lie, " I can
give no reason for it ; but your,quest ionis so

-odd, that I shall tieer see a goose,,for the
future, without thinking of your loldeip."

11:7 AN ASTRONOiILR has estimated a
mountain upon. Venbs :to be nearly twenty-
two miles in lieigh:t.4lExchange.

A mythological• friend at our elbow sug-
gests Mat:, there ought to be another.in the

. same neighbortMod.

Oa. TFIF EDITOII.O',f the Fredonia (N. Y.)
Censor, h-29- seen a Bloomer, and thus hurls
the ifitikiiseit=reforni - . .

Sot{ it tht- loud iirtslirel ti:ef-:'Erin's broad
"sea, • - • •

•

The skirts shall be shortened--our wcimeni
be free." -

• -
•

i/2" HERE'S health to the tools, your
patients;"-said a ceieigatedEnglish physician

I . •
to another.

Thank you My; dear," ,w.as the reply—-
• let me have 81. 1;41e ; fools, and you are wet

come to the rest of the practice.

13C?"A JurGr. Otit West has decided that a
dandy does not belong to.the human species,
and may be tilekill into the gutter, as well
as any other puppy.:

a:7'A L4nr, do being asked to join the
Datighters of Temperance, , replied that she
intended•to join one of the Sons in thecourse
of the week.

UJ AN 'limn journalsays :7-The follow-
ing bill was presented by a farrier to a gen-
tleman in this town " 'l'ocutiMg your pony
that died, £1

Lri" THE Fisititttnvi that stabled himself
pith an eel is prOtiounced out of deoger..

-hsviag died on Tliorsdoy,

KOOKS ZIBOOKS J I—TUE SUBSCRIBER In
/..; now recriving.frons Trade 8.1.1e, a large supply of
Mioceneneon!, Juvenileand school Books, embracing

Poets in Fancy and Cloth Bindings;
lillacellaneons Booty/4a fins assortment;
/Stationery, plain abd Fancy,

Embracing at, dna an -assortment as canbe rote in
anycountry more In the United Rotes, all or hieh
will be sold at unusual low rams, by the qualiaityor
eingis, et I B. BANienri'S
Cheap Margate and Retail Book, Stationery and

Variety Store.
Pottsville. 'A pril 15.1851 IS—
EAUTIFUL DRAFTS AND. NOTES.—TII F.S subsrrAer cell+ the attention of the trade and

others to his beautiful New Notes andDrafts, Engrav-
ed sod:Flail:4 whirl be has just publistied,.and which
will be sold cheap.

:3- Dealers I in the cities and elsewhere, supplied by
'hr quantity AI low rates, to .ell

B. HANNAN,
Dooksellevand Publisher.' '

Pnitsrille,lan.A. 1651
DOORS IL BOOKS I I—AMERICAN FLOWER
1.) Garden 'Directory;
Quiet's 'Family and Kitchen Gar dener;
Tile Complete Farmer, by Festenden ;

Cliter& Vonatee Cattle Doctor. by Skinner;Ilind'sTaimer & Stud Book, improved by Skinner;
hicktition's Gardener. &e., just received and forsale at B. BANNAN'S

Cheap Book and Stationery Store..Aprii 14,1931ia-
k2 lIAKSPE AWE'S WORKS-41differentLion. of Shakspears Works In Library and orna-mental binding, the handsomest, cheapest and beetever (erred in thin region. Just received and forsaleat.. B. HANNAN'S'Cheap Book and Statlonetriltoro.April 19. itial
toIr.LECTICQUITY C ASES:—AELECT cases
1.3 In Equity, argued and detertoluedin the Court of
Common Pleas of the First Judlelal District orPenn-
'previa. from 1511 to 1850, mooned byA. O. ali t.
POO. Just putdished and rot sale el .

BANNAPPSCheapLaw Aniti filscaUssegius BoottStore.
Feb, I, 1831

,THIMIBT HYMNEI—Ak large aisorunent of
lethodlst4lymns Alveses on band and for sale
❑seen• riclt,•• at B. WOMAN'S

Cheap Book and Stationer Store.
1R)[ftsl 16—Iy

ARCM&semi:neat tit Letter Writers always
bend and for sale ebeap,la ,_

B. BANNAN'II
Cbszp 800% sad etatkinOrl MEIN

.Ws 113/ Ofti -

NATURE'S OWN REMEDY. ,
THE INVALID'S BEST FRIEND!

MPORT TRIUMPH
OF WRIGHT'S INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS

IN SOUTH AMERWA!-=VELLOW FEVER CU-
RED! TRUTH STRANGER THAN FICTION! .

Skt.cm, Mass., April 26, 1851.
William Wright. Esq.—gear Sir—For many years

we have been the Salem agents, and also at one time
the county agents, fur the sale of your valuable medi-
cine, and during the whole of this time we are not
awarethat, in any one Instance, have the pills which
we have sold been complained ofas causing injury, or
not accomplishing theirproper 111111•1011. It is doubly
gratifyingwhen we receive voluntary testimony from
n source where the medicine which is sold has been
tbe'means ofdoiug great good andofsaving manylives.

Last year we sold three dozen bozos to go toa for-
eign port, and this day have received &letter from the
merchant who ordered them, giving en account of the
wonderful effects which iliey did in curinga large
.cumber ofpersons whowere attacked with a prevail•
ing epidemic similar to the yellow fever; while those
under the regular physicians' treatment, who were in
the Hospital, some three hundred, Including the
governor, Magistrates, dm., fell victims to tha disease.

If you would like a copy °four letter,we don't know
of any impropriety in giving it you, and perhaps it
would be ofservice to have itpublished,togetherwith
our names, as it is addressed to us. We will consult
the parties interested, and if you wish it, yon tillplease write us. Respectfully, yours,

W. & S. R. Ives.
Thefollowing Is the letter alluded ro above:—

CAYENNE, March 52, 1851.
'Messrs. W. &. B Ives. Merchants, Salem:

Gentlemen—For some years past I have adopted in
my family,se a purgative, Dr. Wright's Indian Vege-
table Pills (for whom you are his 'gents in rialem)
and have found that medicine of great worth.

Last November we were visited by a kind of inflam-
matory fiver, (the same I presume which greatly af-flicted our neighbors, the Braziliana,fornearly a year)
the symptoms ofWhich had an analogy to the yellow
fever, and nearly three hrindred persona fell vertices to
the epidemic (a great number for a population as small
as ours.) Our doctor. named it the true ye.low terra,
but their skill was inefficient to stop its progress, COI,
lining their mode of treatment to the use ofquinino,.
and the application of leeches, forbidding She use of
purgatives, and of course all the soldiers and sailors,
Who were obliged to be sent In the Hospitals, as gist ,
the Governor, several Maststrates, several officers,
and intact all those who were really afflicted with the
disease, fell victims under their mode of treatment.

A month previous,' had received three dozen boles
of Dr. Wright's Pills, which I presume were bought
at your store, by Meets. Goldsmith, Ne %comb it
Fatless, merebantain your city, and with whom I am
doing business. I had the opportunity to administer
these Pills to several onder.tuy roof, who were afflict-
ed with the same fever, and two doses of eight Pills
each completely cured them of thecomplaint, I then
gave away nearly all my Pills to some twenty or thir-
ty persons, and all were relieved as it Were by en-
chantment.
• I have, In consequence, remitted to Messrs. Gold-
smith, Newcomb and Parless, the sum offorty dollars
for the ticrichase ofthat quantity of this medicine, and
I beg of you to deliver the Pills as fresh is possible.

I request you also to desire Dr. Wriyhtto have his
directions translated In French. whizb will tend gent-
ly to circulate hie Pills not only here, but also in the
othercolonies wheretbepopulation is more nometons.

Excuse me, gentlemen, inthe liberty I have taken
to address yonIbis letter, which, for the sake of hu-
manity, I have been compelled to do, as Idonot mean
to speculate on an article which proved salutary to a
number of poor people,and in fact most of the popu-
lation is reduced to a state of Indigence, and it would
be sheaffor anyone toseek lucre In such a way.

Accept, gentlemen, the moot respectittl salutations
of yourvery obedient servant, A. Platy/in.

The medicine is for sale, wholesale andretail, either ,
In English, Preach, German or Spanish directions, at
the Principal Mace, 169RACE 81., Philadelphia.

And /insole by E. & N. Beatty, Pottsville; J. G.
Brown. do.; D. N. Heisler, do.; W. M. Bickel, Or-
wigsbnrg ; George Hammer, do.; Levan & (leaf
man, Schuylkill Haven; W. Taggart Tamaqua;Burnettk Bowman,New Philadelphia • M.Schwanz,Patterson; Wheeler ft Hitter. Plnegrcrvehd. Robin-
hold.Pot tClinton ; W. Cooper; Tuscarora; G. Rea-gan, do.; Geo. Delbelbels, Ringgold; Joshua Boyer,11111Keansbure JosephDreher, East Brunswick;' D.Koch, Riddleport , Lewis Milner, Port Carbon; Jon.Williams. Middleton; J. °umber, Sr.. Patterson;Geo. ILPotts, Brockville; Price dr. Hughes, Bt. Clair;Reed k Bigler, Llewellyn; 'Johanna rockhlll, do. ;Geo. Beiffsnyder, New Castle; J. W. Gibbs, Miners-♦llle & Brandt, Tremont; Jno. B. McCreary,do. I.,latth Hinfhtan, Lower Mahantango; and byAgent! In all otherparts of the county. State and theHotteelmsJuldI, MI CM

OE

THE vibh'lltS" lOUItNAL, AND POTTSVI.LLE GENERAL A.D'V'ERTISER.
t minium Maieratickt smerma.
T" EXPERIENCE .01? THE LAST 4 YEARS, 1THE gained for this Betties the confidence of the'
consumers ; this, together with the fact that great hn-
provemente have been m adelp the quality, warrants
the manufacturers In Resetting it,to -be superior to
leather or any thing else; for all open Bells; (morees-
pecially for heavy or main Belts,) for the following
reasons:

1. Theperfectequality ofWidth andthieknesawhich
it will retain.

1. No danger of heat under 300 degrees Fahrenheit
injures it, and It remains Berible ,in any degreeof cold.

3. It Is of great strength and durability, does not
slipon the putties. cosiequently a gain of power fa ob-
tained. and whenadjusted tamachinery. does nut re-
quire alteration. as la the case, with leather. or any
other.

4. In wide Belting the cost I. mach below that of
leather or any other. •

A large assortment etways on hand. and furnished
of,given lengths, at shortest notice.

MACHINE BELTING.
A scale of.prices, by the piece of 100 feet long:
2 Inch 3.ply per foot 1511cents, 4-ply 13 rents,

4" ..
.. lb ••

2 3
6 •• .27
7 • •. a. 31

0 66 35
•• •• 42 •

10 " 30 " -
" 55

69 *"

66 •• •

75 "

60
83
23 ••

• t ,0366"
WATER HOSE

Eniiiii

13 •• "

14 " "

Is •' •• •

115 .. •"

is MB •• Ck

20 o ..

Inc'', per foot

14 30 66

" 24 ..

" _35 "

16 40 1.1

ga 45 44

SS
••„

•• 7U ••

•• 1,5 46

•• : go is

1.18 0.
" 1,30 "

22 ceutß

[ll
EE

21 " gp
••

.• 05
For sale, at Factory prices, by B. HANNAN,

Agrnt for the illannfactorers.
Also, Steam Packing of to f such thick. ear

Springs. Hines, &r., for Water Pipes.
April 12, 1851 15—

SEED ••-di . • ".; OUSE.
1941 Marker Street, Philadelphia.

147F. OFFER TO OUR FRIENDS AND GUSTO
I I' ere, the largest assortment of Agricultural inipb.

meets, Garden 1001s, and Set ds, ever offered in tins
market, consisting in part of the following, viz:—
Prouty and •!geas' Patent highest premium self-sharp-
ening Ploughs, right and lefthanded side hill Subsoil,
of various sizes, of superior materials and workman-
ship, warranted togive sal isfartiott, or the money le-
turne.l—l'our highest premiums awarded to these
Ploughs at the New York Fair,INSO Also,Bearh and
Car Share Ploughs • Spain's improved Darrel Churn,
constructed in stictis manner that the dasher may be
removed Dom the inside of the Churn by simply un-
screwing the handle from the dasher. Ilay„Straw and
Corn-stalk cutters, In great variety. among which
May be found llovey'esuperiorpremiumstraw-cutter,
ofevery size

Also, Horse-power Thrashing micitines, Fan mills,
Corn shelters, Cheese presses. Seed planters, Dirt,
scrapers. Sugar mills, Or yokes and bows. Turnip
Drills, Horse Rakes. tiviathe scythes. Concaved tides,
Sprtng.ternisered cast steel, oval, and square manure
and hay forks, Pruning shears and chisels, Beach and
bar share, repairing pieces and castings, Peruvian.
Patagonia and prepared Dunn°, together with a com-
plete as.ortment of grass, garden, tied field seeds, all
ofwhich will be sold at the lowest possible mires, at
1941 Market street. Philadelphia

PROUTY & IIgRRETT.
March 15, II•tf.

BLASIVS Patent Fire Proof PAINT.
FROM 01110.

THE SubtlerMere have justreceived a further imp-
& ply of this singular and valuati r substance. In

addition to the slate color, they have. a twatitiful
chocolate or brown, resembling the sand >tone now lu
use, and so much adraiid for the front of

lie principal ingredientsare silica, alumina and pro-
toxide of lion, whit h In the opinion of scientific men
satisfactorily accounts for its fire-proof nature-the
twoformth substances beteg nun-ronductorii. and Ow
latter acting ai a cement, to bind itie %chide together
and make a firm and durable paint.

For uee it is mixed with Linseed M. and applied
with a brush, the same as p;t.dt, to wood
Iron, tin, zinc, ca nvass. paper.S.c. 11 hirderis gradu
all, and becomes fire-proo f. It in part) mlarlyi.sulta
ba.e for tools of buildings, rte.* mooat a id ear-necks;
triiituall tuidges.fences. &c. A roof cooed with the
article la equal to one ofslate, at a vast awing of—ex
pence.

Specimens rosy be seen lathe care ifthe apbscrl
bets. 1/ARRISON, IIROVIle;RS & Co

,

No. 431:imilli Prom St, Philmle
Apri122.1n45.17-tf

0810 FIRE & WATER PROOF PAINT
AND PAINT OIL.

I' lIE SUBSCRIBER lIAS JUST nucEivEn A
_ton of this telebrated Paint, whirl. is coining

into gt ,neral use fro painting roots. frame dwellings.
and in fact all kinds ofbuildings, Q r , which require
to be protected from the tavagea of fire Ind lVater.
Tin roofs, shingle roofs, &c.., will be prevented from
leaking, and their durabilitydoubled by the. tote of
This paint,and'frame buildings ran be made to imitste
both grey and red eandatone, white at the same, time
the.y Lecomealninst an or against the rayteem of
lire, as a Winn or'stone ridding It is furnished in
grey,eborolste and Oate lord Painters and %hers
supplied inquaiditiJa at t..: Illa:nufacturespricee.
oil to be used with thepaint famished at the low rate
ol 43 cents pergallon by the begot laurel, which re-
dueesthe paintimg to about one half the price of t ho
other kind ofpart now In toe In Ohio the Insu-
rance companiesinsure buildings coveted with ibis
paint at a lower [Ate thant hey do :now. rover,d with
either tin or one. The paint Is furitit.hed ground in oil
or dry by the barrel or keg, either Chocolate.Grey or
Slate Color, by R DANINAN•

Wlor( II 8, 1 111
Agent for Ihe Manufacturer

10-

VALUABLE MEDICINES
FROM THE LABORATORY OF TIIE CELEBRATED

DO J. S. ROSE
of Philadelpkil,

DR. WISE'S NI.TEHIJATIVI:. Foil THE itARI-
Clll COM or iarrofbla. Idbleaaea or (he Rone, mut,-

born liken!. 1,1%er Complaint:, old Lruptious, 11114.11-
matistn, and every discea.n 3rislur front an impure
Mate of the blood

This preparation baa no equal for the core of the
abrive teamed .14er/sea. My extensive practlee,ln
Philadelphia the last tt•ltty )ears has made ineilr.!painted with all'fortne :tdimeee. and being a gra'
trate from the Univeralty of Pennsylvania in 1810,
under the guidance of the truly great lrofestiors,
Chapman. Phyale. flibaon, Cosand Hare, names cele-
brated for medical arience, arid having daily inter-
yourse and consnitatum test:reeling dlseage, and, the
application of remedies thereto. with lin se divtim
go fished plrau-titut, I am enabler' from al! of threw
advantages to offer the public toy Alternative Syrup,
which' purifies and gives tone to the system. thriving
therrirom alt lurking diseases This remcdy I have
Nines)* relied upon, in a practice of thirty years. to
restore broken down constitutions.

(Wei IWO persona in the city of Philadelphiacan be•
seen who were cured by it Trite $1 per haute.

DR. 1. S. ROSE'S EXPECTORANT. OR cell S:11
SYRUP.—A certain.apetaly cure rot Coughs, robin.
Connutnotions, Asthma. spittiog of blood. and all die
Ca..41 of the lunQi. This valuable strap has no coital;
it allay.; intuition or intlanimatiott of thesir cell.. re-
moving sorencss from the chest ; causing the patient
to expectorate with ease and freedom. After an el-
tensrve toedual practice of thirty yearn in the city 14
Philadelphia, I am enabled to offer the atllit led pith-
tic a Cough Syrup m. Lich Lae gladdened the henna of
ninny almost upon the by Inkof the erave......Thoultands
are ready to testify to fu curative and healing vir-
tues Thin piepartion Inaplaced ronalimption Olt the
lot ofmanageable dlseasen, nod makes it an curable as
any other, if the patient applies for Aid before the
lundx are deatroved. Price 50seons and Rl:per bottle.

DR. ROSE'S DYSPEPTIC compouNi).—The
Liver, being the latersi gland in the human body, is
more feequebtly deranged In its healthy action than
any other. The consequences of this derangement
are first, Dyspepsia; known by costiveness, botching
tip of wind ; lour stomach, and sometimes Diarrluaa
or ioosenessof the bowls, head-ache, nervous feel-
ings, cold feet, wakefulness, and Variable appriite.
ke. Secondly, tithe above symptoois are allowed to
goon long without this medicine, (Whic(: will alma),
cure or remove thew.) then follows debility of the
lungs and predisposition to consumption.

Dr. Rose has been called on by over three thottaand
cases within the last few years, and many of them
had tried the IP:along. bitter compounds to their dein-
•lon ; fortunately the most were in time and were
soon cured by the above compound. which contains
no mercury, and doeCnotlrijore.but always improves
theconstitution, as thousabds can testify. Price 50
cents

DR. ROSE'S VEGMABLE VERMIFUGE.—This
compound having beet used by me in a full pretliee
of twenty-aix years, with the moat beneficial results
01 cases 01 worm,, has so well established Its supe-
riority above Most other worm medicines that the de-
mand has increased beyond all calculation. All medi-
cines should br prepared by a physician and chemist,
It is true that many articles are now sold as gond for
WO/1011, hut itshould be rem, inhered that many are too
powerful for the constitution of young children
Price 2.5 cents.

DR. ROSE'S CROUP OR lIIVE. SVRUP.—There
have been many remedies compo6nded for the cure of
-Croup or Hive. The disease is particularly prevalent
amongchildren, and often fatal; hut as I have never
seen a case terminate fatally or continue, long...where
This Syrup was need. I can recommOnd it tVith the
highest confidence. Price 25 cents See directions.

1)11. ROSE'S FAMIMi OR SANATIVE PILLS.—
These pills ate confidently recommended Mr Dyspep-
sia, disease of the Liver, Costiveness, and, for the
'constant use of families, as they are mild amid certain
In their operation,causing nopain or uneasiness.leas-
ing the bowel. perfectly free from rostiveness.—Price
25 cents.

DR ROSE'S CARMINATIVE BALSAM —This
beautiful preparation has been used by me in a full
practice of thirty years In the ity of Philadelphia,
and is a never-falling remedy far rholeta-morbus.dys-
entery, bowel complaint, flatulency. &c. Pries 25
cents.

DR. ROSE'S Draft TONIC —This Invaluable
compound for the hair has been used and highly re.
comeuded_by the late and truly great Dr. Physic, of
Philadelphia. Price.'.

The afflicted are invited to call upon the Agent, and
prol.nre (gratts) one ofthe Doctor's Pamphlets giving.:
a detailed account of each remedy and Its application.

These medicines are In high repute, and can be re-
lied upon as milting the diseases tir which they are
rt.commended, as they are the result of extensive
practice of the last thirty years in the chy ofPhiladel-
phia.

ale None genuine without my VrMien signature, J.
S. ROSE, M. D. For sale by

JENKINS & RTIAW ,

125 Chesnut street; Agent fir the U. S.
And for, Sale Wholesale at the Store of the subscri-

ber, who Is the sole Wholesale Agent for Schuylkill
County. Druggists, Mercbinta, &c. dealing in Med-
tines, supplied at the Proprietor's prices. These are
no Quack Medicines. Dr. Rose is an eminent Physt
clan of twenty years' practice In Philadelphia. where
the United voice of the rtees and the people eatolthe
greet tritium and extraordinary cores effected by hisMedicines. B. BANNAN.

Pottsville 5211, Dee. '213. 1650

REMOVED !

JAMES H. KELLY, WOULD IN-S form his friends and the public In gen-)4•eral that he has removed his WATCH
,- AND JEWELER r STORE, to the

house formerly occupied by Joreph Coatsworth, op-
posite Mortimer'. where he offera•to the publican
assortment of Watches., Clocks and Jewelery.—Warcites of. the most approved makers. consisting ofGold Patent Lever r, Gold Hunting do. Gold Anchors,Gold Cylinder, atui Sliver Patent Lever, do.; Hunt-ing Silver Cylinders Engelsh, Swiss and Quartier
Watches, Breast Pins. Scr3ll ?0., Cluster do • Gen-
tlemen's Broaches. Ear Rings, Finger Ring.. Brace-lets, Gold Thimbles, Gold Guard, Vest and FobChains, Gold Pens ant? Cates, Sliver Table, Dessert
and Tea Spoons. RightDay and Thirty Hour Clocks,
Revolving Pistols. Musical Instruments, Bars andSmall Violins. Flutes; Accordeons, Large Musical
Boles, Steel Beads, and is great variety or articles,
all of which will be sold low.

Having some experience in business, all who favor
him with their custom may feel maligned that goods
Will be represented Just what they are.

• WANTED AN APPRENTICE to the Watch mak-
ing business. A good chalice for • smart boy.

N. B. A good Pin ProofSafe, for sale sbesit-Peuntlls, MI/ le len • 1,4 m -

Perry Davis' Vegetable Pain
Killer.

,Z 1 IRE WONDER OF THE AGE.—INTERNAL &
'1 External Remedy —A great dlstovery sod valua-ble medicine. Every family should hsysin bottle in
vises of :udders sickness.- It cures

Cholera,Bowel Complaints, Chollc. Diet 01033
Fever sed.Ague, Piles, Dysentery. Pain

In the Head, grn B.,euma•
Um. Dmerala. and Borne.
READ THE EVIDENCE.--- - .

This certifies that I have for several months usedMr. Davis' Vegetable Pain Killer in my fatuity In
several of those rases rot which It Is recommended,
■nd find it a very useful familymedicine

A. BRONSON.
Pastor of 2d Baptist Church, Fall Ret4r.-

Maim Aforfaa's Piaryard.
This may certify that I have used Davis' Pain K 11.

er with great success In cases of Cholera Whatnot.
CommonBowel Complaint, Bronchitis, Courts, Colds,
*c., and would cheirtullYrecommend Itas a valuable
amity meelelne. JAS. C. BUCHER.

PIIIND Dayll.—Thli may daffy that I still use
tb'e Palo Killer In myramlly. My health has been so
good for three or (our months past, that I have but
little or no use for It, and would etill recommend it to
the.public. . RICHARD PECKHAM,

Fall River. 2d month, 17th, ISO.
Forsale by JENKINS & SHAW,

125 Chestut Street, Phlladontua.
General Wholesale Agents for Eastern Peousylraols.

to whom all orders nil applications fur Asifneles
from Eastern Pen,, Irani&should be addretaled.

B. HANNAN,
Wholesale andRetail Agent for Schoylllll Cu.

15.Druggisto and others supplied to.sell again. et the

regular rates.' Aug 17, 18.50 . 1 MB

,juot received from Trade
Sale, and Or salB Wholesale and Retail, at 'nab

drices tosuit the time*.at B. HANNAN'S
Cheap Book and StationeryStore.

lApril 19, 4851
'FEINT RECEIVED 'A BEAUTIFUL ASSORT-
') mem of Ladles'Carnet and Petal Breast Ploy;
Braceiets tad EarRlMphfor BRADY I.I3LLIOTY

Des. 14, Imo

•N. NI NYNNIMINN • •

(Bane• aimXerweeriee itrect.Pettstritie.
Plumbing Siaop.,' -

TTABCONSTANTLTON HAND A .SIIPPLY OP
tilt all slues of Lead Pine, Sheet Lead. Block Its.
Beth Tubs, Shower Bathe; Hydrants. Hose. Double
and SingleActing Pumps sad Water Closets; also, al
kinds ofBran Cocks for water and steam. Brass Oil
'Cups, and Globes forEngines.. All kinds of Copper
Work and Plumbing done in the neatest manneral
the shortest notice. .

• N. D. Cash paidfor old limn and Lead.
'Pottaale. Oct. 2/1. IBS&

rro THE LADIES AND GENTLEMEN WHO
Li" Parente, Boys and Young Gentlemen of Potts-
ville. Pa.., and the surrounding neighborhood. Your
attention is particularly (oohed to the largest and.
complete assortment of BOYS and CHILDREN'S
CLOTHING. That the subsertber has on band well
adapted to the season,suited for boys of three years
of age, and to young gentlemen of sixteen.

All persons living at a instance, purchasing Cloth-
ing at this establishment., have the privilege of re
turnips them if they do not At. . F. A. non.,

284 Chestnut street, below-Tenth, Mods.
Feb. BLOM
-

_
_

l y if

STILL LATER. FROM TECO =T.
PUILIP fIOFFA WOULD RE-

. spectfully inform his ard customers-s.,mil' and the public generally, that be has
taken the extensive Coach Making Es-

tablishment of Frederick If. Meurer, wherebeta no
prepared td 46 all kinds ofCarriage making, and alf
long experience in the business hopes to be able to
give general satisfaction to all those who may call
upon him.

Pottsville, October 5. 1550. 40—tf

INDEItraTY.
THE FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCC COMPANY

OF PHILADELPHIA. .. . _ .

OFFICE No. 163gif tr iwitt4itroet,near Filth Sr..

CharlesN. Baneker, : George W.Richards
Thomas Ram Mordecai D. Lewla,
Tobias Wagner, 2 Adolphe E. Borle,
SamuelGrant, . • David S. Brown,
Jacob R. Smith, - . NorrisPattelson,

_

Continue to make Insurance, permanent or limited
on mil'description of property, in town and country
at rates as low as are consistent with security,

The'Company have reserved a large Contingent
Fund, which with their Capital and Premiums, safely
invested, afford ample protection to the sainted.

The asseti of the Company on January let, 1848, as
published agreeable to an Act of Assembly, were as
follows„viz :

Mortgages 111590.556 65 Stocka, 51.563 2.5
Real Estate, 108.358 90 Cash, 45,157 87 •
Tempdiary,

Loans, 125,459.00 $1,220,097 67
Since their Incorporation, a period of eighteen

years,they have paid upwards °fine willies ewe kin-
dred tAossood dollars,. Wears by fire, thereby afford-
ing evidence of the advantages, of insurance, as well
as the ability and di:position to meet with prompt-
ness, all liabilities.

CHARLES N. BANCRER, President,
CHARLES G. BANCRER, Secretary.

The iubscribtir has been appido...ed agent for the
above mentioned Institution, and is now. prepared to
make Insurance, on every description orproperty, at

the lowest rates. ANDREW RUSSUL, Agent.
Pottsville, Jan 11,1851: . 2-!f

lAtiPiii;f:ll):Livl•ll
'I'IIE GIRARD LIFE . INslultANcß. ANNUITY
I and TrostCompany, ofPhiladelphiu Mee No.

.132 Chesnut.gtreet. Capital, $lOO,OOO. Charter per-
' petiiil. l COMICItIe to make Insurances on Lives on the
swdst favorable terms.

',The capital being paid upend ievested,togetherwith
a large and COMO:MI(4 increasing reserved fund, of-
fers a. perfect security to the insured.

The premiums may be paid yearly, half yearly, or
Quarterly.
'',The Company edit a DOM)/ periodically to the In-
kftwannegfor life, The; firSt MMus, appropriated in
Decesober;lB44,aud; rite second Zones in December,
1/342:Imount,Co an addition of $262 50 to every*lOOO
hfsured under the old at making 01262 50
which will be paid when it shall become a claim, in
stead or *IOOM -originally insured; the. next oldest
amount to $ Mat ; the treat In .age to 01212 50 forevery $1000; the others in the same proportion ac-
cording to the amount and time of standing, which
additions make an average of mope than 60 per cent.
uponshe premiums paid, without increasing the an.
nualpremiom.

The following are a few examples from lire Ite-

'Ain't of pailcy and
lona, (scmp or bonus in bP incesd

hooted ad.lititin. ly.fnitirp &Milano.12=1
01000 0152 50 *1:251 50

2500 656 25 3,156 252004 .115 2,475 00
5000 1107 50 6,167 50
&e &e. &c.

Pamphlets containing tables of rates and explana-
tions, forms of application ; and (-wilier Information
enti be had at the office. "I

• B.M. ftlell ARDS, President
Jona F. James,,Actrtry.

The vulorriher Iv Agent for the above compapy in
trrhuylkill County, and will effect Insurances, andgive all nerevntry information nn the .übject.

June :9,1950
B. BANNAN

:f-ly

Ev;Z~l V,t.l' &1q ;+i 41'*J
011HE Delaware NintualSafely Ininfatire companyr 1—Office North Room of the Exelmage. Third St.
Philadelphia.

FIRE INSURANCE:— Buildings, Mirehandise and
other property In Tulin and Covet, r, inturrdagail ,at
10311 ordnance by tlre it the lowest rate orprern.ua.

MARINEINSURANCE.—They also insure Vessels,
Cargoes and Freights, foreign or cnagt wise under open
or 'special -policies, an the ensured may desire.

ILhANI) TRANE4NIRTATION.—they also Insure
inerthaodtv. transported Ly Wagons, Railroad Can,
Canal Boats and Stentubnata. on rivers And Mhos, on
the most liberal term.

DIRECTORS._
Joseph If.Seal., James C. Hand
Edmund A. Souder, Theophilus Paulding.
John C. Davis, H. !ones Brooke,
Robert Burton, Henry Sloan.
John R. Penrose, • Hugh Craig,
'Samuel Edwards, George Perrin.
Geo. G. ',airier, r"peurerbleßrain,
Edward Darlington. Charles Kelly,
Isaac R. Davis, J. G. Johnson,
William Folwell William Hay.
John Newlin, Dr. B. Thomas.
Dr. R. M. Huston, John Sealers,
William Eyre./r. J. T. Morgan,
D. T. Morgan. Wm. Bagaley.

,WILLIAM MARTIN President
litcri•an R. Nawrinizi, Secretary.

Theaubscriber havingheen appointed ar,nt for the
above Company.ls now prepared to make insurance
on all descriptions of property on the most liberal
term/. Apply at G.El. Potts' office, Morris' Addition
or at my house in Market Street, Pottsville.

A, M MACDONALD
45-lyM3=EI

tAFFOCTED OADuT
tozza,caL, siouszt. ,

EISTABLISHED 15 YEARS AGO. BY DR. KIN-
KELM; N: W:Cornerof Third and Union Su.,

between Spruce and-Pine Streets. Philadelphia.
• Youth aud Manhood; ora Premature Death.

KtNEELIN •ON KELP PRESERVATION—ONLY
t 5 Cents. This Book just published, Is tilled in ith use.
fel information. on the Indraillles and diseases of the
Human Organs. It addresses itself alike to Youth.
Manhood and Old Age, and should' be read by all:

The valuable ad lee and impreuive warning it(fret
will prevent years of misery and suffering and save
annually Thousands of Lives.

Parents byreading it will learn how to prevent the
destruction ofthen children. _ . _

•••Aremittance of 13 cents. enclosed in a letter ad-
dressed to Dr. Rinkelin, N. W. corner ofThird and
UnionStreeter, between spruce and Pine, Philadel-
phia, will ensureft book under envelope, per return
ofmall.

Persons at a distance may address Dr. K. by letter,
(post-paid andbe curedat home.

Package' of Medicines, Directions, etc.. forwarded
by sending a remittance, end put up secure from dam-
age OT ettrlosity

Book-sellers, -News Agents. Pedlars, Canvassers.
all othersaupplied with the above work at very

low mtes.
August 24, 1850 34-ly

• LAND WARIUNTS.
BOUNTY LAND WARRANTS OR CERTIFL-'

eaten, Pension Cordliketes.and all sums ofmoney
due on account of arrears of pay, forage, mileage
property lost, or destroyed In military service, ex-
penses incurred, or money expended for organising
Volunteer Companies before being mu.tered into she
service of the United States, and alt other claims
against the Government strictly attended to, and alt
claims secured at the shortost -notice Peisons hold-
ing unliquidateJ claims' against the 'United Suites,
can have them adjusted by calling at myofllce, In
Ventrestreet, next door to Jacob Kline, Ertl.

D. G. MeGOWAN
44•tiPottsville. Nov.2.1850

- PEE SOAP 'WORKS.
South East Corner of Croton * Piss Streete,Pkiloda.
!PIM UNDERSIGNED OFFER, FOR SALE THE

various qualities of Brown and Pala Soaps, and
respectfully invite the attentiowtof purchasers, resi-
dent fn Schuylkill Co. BACON & CO.

ALFRED LAWTON . being connected with the
above Estanlishment, ...Mich* the patronage of hi+
friends, and will attend u• all Orders sent by mail or
otherwise.

Philadit.. May 24, 1851. 214 f
20 PerCent Saved to Country Merchants.

ILWM.
J. ENG DEALER IN litioT.4

and SHOES,,I Si.rNo. 46 Norib Rd yhila.
Ilas Just received from the Manufactory a

". wellselectedstock of the above :

goods, which will be cold at 20
per cent. less then can M. purchased in the

city for cash niftilyacceptance. Dealers will do will
to call before purchasing .

May 10, 1851 19-Sm
REMITTANCES so the OLD COUNTRY.
MTIIE SIIID3CRIBER HAVING IIIADP. Arrange-

ments In various parts of Ireland and Scotland,
and with Messrs. SPOONER, ATWOOD & CO., Ban-
kers, London, is prepared to draw Sight Bills from
One Pound Sterling toany amount required, payntile
In all parts of England, Ireland, Scotland and %Vales.

Persona remitting Film Dollars to the r(1111 in par
nand*, with the name of. the person who Is o draw
the money, a bill rot theamount, with a rec' int, for
them to hold, will be returned.

Collections made In all putts of Europe; and For-
pign Bills of Exchange cashed.

J P. tiHERININ, Pottsville, Pa.
Jan. 4, ISM

N. P. TOWNSEND'S SARSA.PARILLA •

The Genuine Article,
REATLY IMPROVED—hIANUFACTURED RV
DWIT. ciiii.ToN, the Great Chemist.

Dr. S. P. Total4sitgra Sarsaparißa.
The moat Extraordinary.. Medicine in the World

Over two hundred and Rity thousand pewits cured
of variousdiseases, within the last two years. It ours

scrofula, Stubborn Ulcers, Effects of Mercu-
ry, Fever Sores. Erysipelas, Rheumatism,

Consumption. General Debility, Dys-
pepsia, Costiveneas, Skin DiFea •

sea, Liver Complaint. Dropsy
and Gout, Ilintworms.

, Cancers and Tumors., Heart Diseases.
The great beauty of this medicine Is, that it never

lot urea the constitution. and la always beneficial. even
to the most delicate, and Is theonly medicine ever i1k...-
covered th it creates new, pure and rich blood, and
That reaches the bone. Thousands are ready to 10, 11-
fy to its many %AMU'S.

GREAT SPRING AND SUMMER MEDICINE.
I:very iterson ertotild take a bottle spring and fall to
regulate the syytem and drive nut alt imiturilles.

TARE CARE OF YOUR CHILDREN.
trite bottle of Dr. S. P. Townsend's Extract of sal -
saparall.t will cleanse thesystem of a chile.

READ THE EVIDENCE.
This Ir to certify, that my child wee afflicted with a
horrible dizesse in the face (which 11.01med the ef-
forts of my faintly phymician,) and Well entirely cured
by halfbottle of Dr. H. P. Townsend's Sar•aparilla.

WILLIAM WoOD,
Uniontown, Fayette co.; Pa., July 2, 1652.

This is to certify tlibt we have sold Dr. S. P. Town-
send's Saleaparilla for many years, and consider it a
very valuable medicine, ninnycures paving been ef-
fei.terl in our vicinity. A young man-by the name of
‘Vestley Rotherrick, of this place, was cured of the
Sirofula, (having large lump % In his, Ilea) by the rise
of one bottle. TOOS. REED, & SON,

Huntingdon,Pa., July 311,18M).
NOTICE.

The public are notified that Dr. S. I' Towne...ll(l'i
Extract of riaroaparilia, will in fiitute be manufaetur.
rd under the direction of James R. Chilton. Cherund,
whose name in connection with that or Dr. S. P.
Townsend. will be upon each bottle, to prevent fined.
Sold at BANNAN'S

Bookotore, Pottcville, Wholesale and Retail.
tr}Drageisto and others .are informed that we have

made arrangement, to suietiy this medicine, by the
Dozen, at the Manufactivrers' prices. It will be, to
I heirad vantage tlime fore to procure their suppliesfront

The Recipe to manufacture this article. was wild
few montioi ago, for the 011711 of One nundred 'I hoe •
peed I-haters:the best «videnr.. of rte great cc tot as 1
medicine The sale has been unexampleJ.

The article sold as Old 111r. Jacob Townsend'.. le all
••liinoting " Jacob Tovreould is a Vender of Pe-

riodicals in New York. and a firm pay him oevers I
hundred &Hors a year for the uswilf Ilk name, rot the
piirpose of mailufacturinza a;mrions article. and polio

ofgupon the public as the "genuine article." by cal-
ling it old Dort. larith ToWnsend's Sartaparillx.

' ati if you want the genuine noble always auk for
Rivet. S. P 'Townsend's Sarsaparilla.

Aug 3,050 it-ti

New Steam Saw MM.
'IIIIE HAVING ERECTF,D AN II

put intooperation an extensive Steam snw
at the twtol of Silver Creek, on a !mac tract of the
heir timber land in schitylkill County—he is prepar-
ed 7o furnish sawed timber of all sizes, Including
Props for Mines, Ate., at the shortest notice. Confi-
dent that his superior advantages will enable him to
1,011 his Lumber at lower rates, than those ofany other
establishment in this section—lie respectfully' solicits
the attention of hirjriendw and the public generally,
assured that n trlTUarsjytAiAreresary to seeure• their
patronne. Persons ileitiring Lumber, ,h; ill apply to
tire subseriner to Pottsville,'or to his Agentat the MITI

Lumber delivered at any point. .

JOHN TEMPLE
33-IyA tignat 17, 1850

kNi ' , `'N-PIII•Eg. '

--E _._
:

ASTROLOCR.flallE CELEBRATED C. W ROBACIL FROM
1 Sweden,Office No. Ti, Locitat street, Philadel-

phia, offers his Netlike/kW the citigens of Poßovine
and vicinity'. Ile bait been consulted byall the crown-
ed heads ofEurope, and enjoys a higher reputation aa
an Astrologer than any one living. Nativities calcu-
lated according to Geousancy—Ladies *3, Gentle, '"
$5. Persons at it distance can have their untivltlee
drawn by sendingthe date of the day of their
All tatters containing the above fte will receive Im-
mediate attention, and Nilitivit les Pent to any part of
the world written on durablepaper; and he is prepsr-
ed to mak/ use ofhis powerhy conjuration no any of
the following topics: Courtship, advice 'Oven for the
successful accomplishment of a wealthy marriage;
lie has the power to redeem such as are given to the
free use of the bottle; and for all cases or hazard.
and for the recovery of stolen or lost property, and
the purchasing of lottery tickets. Thousands of, the
above named cases have been done In ibis city and
its vicinity.and In the United States to the full satis-
faction of all. 10,000 Nativities of Horoscopes have
been cast during the last four yeas while here. Let-
ters ,willanswer every purpose, and will drills well as
to mill in person, and the mail is now so safe that per-
sons need not fear to trust money through the. Para
Office. Di. Roback receives from *to 1000 letters
monthly, and has never missed one. All letters will
be religiously attended to, if prepalad. For more par-
ticulars call at the office and et an Astrological Alma-
nac gratis C. 'W. ROBACK,

71 Locust St., above Eighth, Philadelphia.,
Jan. W. lA5t 4-fin

' ORLY s3Aron AIumeATEAD!
22 Fbews, nevasow $8,560, egg 0,400 !rats, Cs

as distribstedawes/ 000 Sidlitaibers.

ai'-• •To supply the demand for
„Abe tots and Farms at Her-

• authaville, I bays laid out
Her-

•s II
Il B nether tract. adjoining the

Long IslandRailroad and the!!
land already sold at Her-

mannville, to be ofthe semi:Vet. and disposed ofand
divided among the purchasers in the same manner as
those recently sold there. ,

I have been induced to do this'from the 'feat num-
her of persons wishing to purchase these lota and
Farms, as the Improvements, in that part ol the Island
are constantly Increasing. and large numbert of per-
ions have now become interested in those lands.
This additional tract is in evLery respect equal to the
other. and at the rate they are now being taken they
will all, be sold in a short time. About 750 shares are
tiow subscribed: • • -

Each subscriber le entitled to S Lots, 25 by 100 feet,
lyingtogether, ore Farm of from 4to 20 acres. The
sharesare limited at $25 -payable, 05 when subscribed
for, .4 on or before the day;of distribution, and the
balance In .monthly Instalments of •3. If desired, a
Warrantee Deed will be made oat Immediately after
the distribution, and delivered directly after paying
thebalance.

TheLots are aituated.ln the Village of HERMANN-
VILLE, nn the Long bland Railroad, Countiof Suf..
folk,and 50 miles from the City of New York, and ad-
Joins Lakeland,' also a new village, recently laid out,
where handsome buildings are erected.

It is one ofthe healthiest places in the IL States,
and within one mile of Ronknnkoma Lake, a beantittil
sheet of water,about three Miles in circumference, of
singular transparency, and 'tat great depth, with an
abundance of fish. Th. village is but 4 miles distant
front the great;South flay, which is 5 miles wide, andso miles long. abundantly supplied wtthoysters, clams
andfish of various kinds.

Them lands will ,produce ite muchperacre,with the
same cultivation, as any land within fifty milei ofthe
city of New York.

•'t.oao ist.stro Wunsm.—At the annual meeting of
the New York Agricultural Society, held at 'Albany,
nu the U.Oth inst.-, for awarding premiums on Field
Crops, we find Suffolk Countystands second best—me
slight honor—in raising Wheat. Ma. 'Samuel L.
Thompson.of Setauket, leceived the second premium
Of .15, for Winter Wheat, 4•: bushels I peck to the
acre. Mr. Thompson's Wheat is of a variety which
has been raised but a few years on the Island, and the
yield proves it well adapted to the soil, &c, The ag-
ricultural capacities nt Long Island are beginning to
be developed."—Long Islawdor.

Setauket is about 8 miles flour this land (Hermann-
ville,)and is nobetter by nature than those lands now
offered for sale. This wheat is a new variety, of a
superior kind, and was suidfer seed wheat per
bushel, and Mr. Thompmn received for the product of
a intl.' more than two acre'', over 000. • •

There have been raised during the past season, the
very best of Corn, and Potatoes 1.50bushels Per aut..
Egg Plants and a variety of garden vegetables, ,on
land near the LIM': island Railroad, at Lake Road,. or
Lakeland, where .a Post °face has been eitablishrd.
for which premiumsat the Bufbtk County Agricultu-
ral Fair, held September 241h, 1850, were given. Alan
'peas. beans, onions, squashes, pumpkins, beets and
tome toes.

the following Is from thif New York Fanner 411
.1W/walk of November 7th,4850, and was written b
Mr Starr.; the editor, who visited the lands. TM_
wheat, tiotatoes. and crops; referred to in the article
were raised at Lakeand, near Hermannville Station

" Raving 3 few boors' Idiom during the past weed.
we were conveyed over theLong Island Railroad. to a
large tract of the country; bont fifty miles front New
York, which we dad to be capable of very successful
and profitable cultivation. Although late in the sea-
son, and viewed, under some disadvantage, we were
slummed at the quallti and abundance of oho crops
which had been gathered from a portion of the land,
as also the winter crops, Which appeared unusually
promising. Wheat, which had been sown but two or
three weeks,.presented a beautifulthriftyappearanee;
%%hue turnips, beete, and other vegetables not yet
gathered for winter use, would compareadvantagentn-
ly with the hest in the Nets York market. Potatoes.
already in the cellar. word very tine, without a Vestige
of disease, and corn standing in the field was not sur-
passed by much that we sale on lands veined at mote
han one hundred donate per acre. Indeed, the vege-

tables which received the premium at the Suffolk Co.,
Pair. were raised from a portion of this griiutid,which
tied not been under cultivation sic months.' Altogether
we were very favorably haute...wed with our visit to
these lands; now so favorably offered to the public.at
prices which cannotfail in double In a few years, and

e would invite the awe-titian ofthose who desire a
cheap and eltsible farm, to this location." .

ilerntioinvitle :i•tation is located on the borders of
the Long Island Railroad, whence cars tun SClfelai
timer allay to Brooklyn and New York. The surface
of the Mod ts,amooth and level, and the surrounding
country isperfectly healthy, and within a few mites
of this place, highly cultivated and valuable, having
been settled fur more than a hundred and fifty years,
and where 'Winner lands:sell at from 1150 to S'AIO per
sere.

The lands are as good esrepresented, and as goodas
any new land on the Island, and when cultivated, will
produce in the highest dggtee.

The I.uul was once hens tly timbered ; some portions
are now t miteredwith a thrifty growth 01 voting wood.
oak and pine. Wood isplenty, and senbcally , cheap
In that part or the Islantl. Firs-wood Is cheap: that
which Is siiirtato to be CIO Into cord-wood, for the N.
York market, Is of uniform pr Ice, and has; for u-great
many years, been always considered a each article on
the Island.

There is material on the land for common fencing—-
good chesmil rails can be bad within a few miles of
these lands in abundance All building material Lan

.'be had at the depots of lirooklyn and Greenport, and
al many intermediate places, at the usual market
prices. There are numerou, streams of water rising
in these new lands, and running into the great South

I bay, whir hare remarkable for their purity, and never
tall— indeed, dry weather makes eery little change in
them. they are unfailing and Wells are of various
depths—probably, river these new lands, In the mid-
dle 'talon of the.island, the average depth will be
about 25 feet ; et Ilermannville, as the ground In high-
er. they are deeper. SUbscrlbern are not compelfiA
In build.

There are now chnrrhes and schools within two of
three miles of the village; and within four miles,
mills. factories, stores. a:nd villages. All the privile-
ges of an old settled country are to be had here ; and
the people of Suffolk County pride themielves. on
being a highly moral, orderly, and religious people.—
All of my subscribers are persons of respectability.

The land ran he very easily cleared, and the cost of
~.111.'Olei,twiltdependatmost entirely upon the settler;
he eaa lay nut as moth or little as be chooses. Id 9

' Mkt i,now of any objections to the place or to the land
fur .t 1101110filleta ; and the same labor and industry
whit h wake •rnrressful 'anti prosperous settlements
in other parts of the toletry, bestowed upon these

cvm..t fall to fortilittee tavoiable results.
The climate la• in everyparticular healthyand pleas-

ant—the roads are good, and always passable at all
Cessna of the tear—the winters are short and mild,
(compared to the winterit on the matn to the north of
the highlands—there to seldom sleighing,more than
two ..r thref weeks on tile Wand.

What is refilarkable,,a crop is seldom 'lnjured by
domebl— tit7're Is DO Da.rt of the country where there
In st.. (rotailrongtu an on Long Island; nor
i‘iln•r« on) 111.11113 from- wet—tli,re is no wet or told
land on the Island All the land along the margin of
lite streams can he mile highly valuable at u small
cost, for there hi no suer); thing as a flood or freshet as
I~r the interior part oft lei; country, ity.which often vary
great nsionce. is done: alleh an eVatel as the carrying
otr n bri lgt, or the breaking of n mill dam. with great
dnionite, is sitnort unhrard of on I.ong Island. -The
streams and bays abound in fish and wild fowls bf
every varlet,.

Ihe land Is now being surveyed, and the lots sridfarms staked 0ut...) as rt designate each lot and farm
na laid &tin on the Mapsoltereby saving subscribers
fr any expense for sarveying Persons wishing to
avail themselves of thesplendid chance for a Home-
stead or rural offered above, must apply soon.
In consequence of the great number of letters from

all parts of the ronntry; desiring Information of these
ands, it has been found necessary to answer them in
Ills (Min.
t} Apply to rivou.r,s WOOD. RtaThpner. 117 John

street, near Pearl, N. V. who will rbegive rensittance4.
and forward receipts therefor by retdrn of mall. 41e`
will also errtnitonsly furnish rims andpamphlets of
the property. and chnerfutly give such other irdOtta-lion as.m.ty Iw ittsired.

t'IIAIII.ES WOOD. 117 John street, N.Y.
1 alr.o desire to saythatl have gond Farming Lands

w,.st of my village lands; which", well sell In 5 acre
lots o; spit ands. at froth $2O to 450 per acre.' 'These
lands are well Mutated fortarming and gardenibg put,
prom In every respect; and having the advantageand

Railroad,. whin cleared and" cultivated,
they will be/equal to any land on the island; and equal
to that which, In the vicinity of nil the old village's
and settlements of Long Island, sells for #5O to COO
per acre.

13-References as to the quality of the lands can be
made to lion. Henry Mello,and Een. Chandler. of the.
American Institute. Ropme 351 Broadway, N. V.; C.
M. Saxton, publisher. Fulton street, N. J
llrown, Esq , race ,of that Aniertran Agriculturist,
le7 Waterstreet,: Dr, F. F. Peck. Sagstale-el.
Iltooklyn • Alden J.'itimoner. 3 Front-street, Brook-
lyn; O. il. Strikeri Jr.; 78 Broadway. N. Y.; John
Cadic, Jr.. U. s. Life Insurance company, 27 Wall-at.
N. V. ; Williams. Brothers. Editors of the Morning
Star, Nassau street. corner of Ann street, N. V. ; 0.
'llnimart. stationer. Boston, Massachusetts; Liberty
Gilbert, 10 Boardman Building. Troy, N.ir. , ; Thomas
Kissarn and Ccorce D. Lyman. Jersey City ; . Levi
Dodge, of Rodge.k. Expree% 118 West street,
Urnrge C. Morgan, Jr. 1221 Brant street, N.l V.; Jonn
C. Rachel 79 Ludlow Street, N. V.; V.-B. almer.
Philadelphia and Boston.

April 12.1851 15-3 m

NEW SPRING GOODS.
TOIINSTON & CO., CENTRE STREET, OPP.O-
- site the Post Office—(Slater's old Stand,)—would
inform their friendsand the public senerally,that they
have taken unusual pains in teketing their Spin,
stock of Goods, which they have greatly 'increased
and enlarged. We confidently affirm that *mere am-
ple and complete assortment of goods hail not been
opened in any onestore in Schuylkill county; and as
to cheapness in price, they challenge comparison withany other establishment in cityor country. Comeand
exarnlne our stock and you will be satisfied and con-
vinced thatsuch ts the fact.

Pottsville, April 10. 1851. 15-
---s---awriuractt--Calcrlzi MAY: j.

CONMIESet• HALL 119 NOW OPEN FOR TILE
reception of Vlsltors.-. The proprietor, thankful

for the liberal patronage ticremfoie received, would
respectfully solicit those intending to visit this rink-
tar bathing place -the prMient season, to make his
houie their home. Ili+ arrangements and accommo-
dations, he trusts, will he more sallsinhory to cus-
tomers than any which have heretofore been provided
upon the Island. The Subscriber has teketi pains t‘•
procure good and attentive catered servants. under :he
conviction that theyaie best suited tothe customs and
wants of a majority or tile sojnurn.rs at this place.

W. K. MILLER.
lune 14, 1851. 24- tin

Franklin Veniiian blind Mantuactory.
LINOS BEAN, No. 900 RACE STREET. TWOr7.4. Doors above Sixth, opposite Franklin g_ipiare.
Philadelphia, where he will keep constantly 6n hand
or manufacture to order a superior and fashionable
assortment of Venitian Blinds, unsurpassed for ligho
ness, richness, durability and finish, which- will be
sold on the most reasonable terms. Be respectfully
solicits a continuation of the patronage of his old
friends and the readers of the Miners' Joarnal, and
Invite all whostudy economy, {tithe way ot.rheap and
excellent Blinds,to him a call.

N. R. 01.1 Blinda neatly repaired. painted and
tiluuned. Or.!erafront the country carefully Jul up.

0ct.19, 1850 4R-ly
NEW AND POPI77;ARSCNOOL BOORS.pig r„irrit..,E lIEIEIYE Slt.M RS OF
' nar4phy' or Diatottgulsed:PersonA, to

write!) Is appended nu epitome of Hea-
then Mythology, Natural hylosophy, General Antrort
nmy andithystologir adapted and to use la the Public
Schools oP.Philadelphia.

E.1.4 JONES & CO , Publishers,
S. W Corner Fouith and Race Streets, Philadelphia

Teachers and 'School CoMmitter• addressing let-
ters to us post paid, will be furnished oh copies
for esouitnallon.

A funned ctimplete assortment of Book. arl-Stu-
tronary for sale at the Lowest Prices.

May 10, 18.51 Itl4m
Another Scientific Wonder!

PEPSIN I
THE TRUE DIIIESTIee FLUID. OR CASTRIC
TUICEI—A GREAT DYSPEPSIA CURER. PRE-

eI pared from Rennet. nr the fourth Stomach of tile
after direction,. of Baron Liebig, the great Phy-

siological Chemist, by .1. S. Houghton, M. D , No 'II
North Eighth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

This Is a truly wonderful remedy for indlget,tion.
Dyspepsia, Jaundice. Liver Complaint, Conetiputinn,
and Debility, curing after Nature', own method, tiy
Nature's own agent. the Gastric

*Half a teaspoonful 01 ihie Fluid, 44mA in war, r,
will divot or dispolvo, Fire Pounds of Boast Beef in
abort! fro hours, out or the Stomach. •

DIGESTION.
Digestion is chiefly performed in thestomach by the

aid of a fluid which freely exudes from the Inner coat
of that organ, when in n mote of health, culled the
Gastric Juice. Timid !Mid la the Gicat solvent of the
Food, the hurifl mq, . l'reser. Mg, and Stimulattog
Agent of the stomach and itilfgltheis With ,lit It thelq
will he no diaPPlio7l.--110 convecobn of r01.12 111114
Mond. and ilifaliffition of lime body ; hut rather a foul,
torpid. painful. and destruri iv e condition of the whole
digestive apparatus. A weak, half -lend, or injured
stomach produces uu good Ga-tric Juice, and hence
the ilisease,dlstres• and debility which ensue.

PEPSIN AND lIENET.
Pepsin lathe chiefelement. or great Digesting prim- Isitar of the Gastric Juice. It Is fmiud in great abun-

dance In the solid parts of the human facinisicl, after
death, and sometimes causes the 4t,,morli to digest
Itself, or eat Itself up. It Is also found in the stomach
of animals, ac the ox, calf, Ace It la the material used
by farmers In making cheese, railed Rennet, the effect
Of which has long teen the 4iecial wonder of the
dairy. The carding of milk is the first process of di.
pillion. Rennet possesses astonishing power. The
stomach of a calf will curdle neatly one thousand
times its 'own weight of milk. Baron Liehig, states
that "One part of P4119.111 dii?,4oiViCA In sixty thousand-
parts of water, will digest :neat and other ronit."—
Diseased sehmaccts produce no good Gastric .inlre,
Renet or To sliow,that thin want may be per-
fectly supplied, we quote-Ate following

• SCIENTIFIC EVIDENCE!
Baron Liebig, In his celebrated work on Animal

Chemistry, says "An Artificial Digestive Fluid aria-
bigotry to the Gastric Juice, may br, readily pre.pared
flnni the mucous membrane of the.stomach of the Calf,
In width various—articles of food, as meal and eggs,
will be softened, changed and digested. Jipit in the
same manner es they would be is the-hu ma itstomach '

-tic. Pereira, In his famous Treatise on "Food snit
Girt." pablishei by Fowler. & Wrll,,New York,
page 35, simes-the same great tact, and describes the
method of preparation,. There are few hi:trier authori-
ties than Dr. Pereira.

Dr Combe, in his valuable writingson ihn"Physiol-
ogy of Digestion," observes that -it dimunition of the
due quantity of the Gutrie Juice to a prominent and
all-prevailing rause of Dyspepsia;" and he states
that '•a distinguished professor of medicine in London,
who was severely afflicted with this complaint. find-
ing every,hins else to fail, had recourse to the Dastric
Juicy. obctinrd front the stomach of living animals,
which proved completely ottecessilii.'•
table Diet.•' sacs: is a remarkable fart in physi-
ology, that the etninaeha of unimala, inarerapil in
water. impart to the fluid the property n( dlsmlvino
variousarticles of food, and'of effecting a kind of are
tificial digestion of them in nn wise different front the
natural digestive process."

Dr. 'Moon's great work, the "Clientietry of Man,"
(T.ea & Blanchard, Phila. ISIS, 141. 321-2) says : "The
discovery of PEPSIN forms a liew-cra in the cherni•
cal history of Digestion. From recent ,•sperithenis.
we know that food to dievinlved as rapidly in anarti-
ficial digestive Hold. prepared from Pepsin. a+ it is in
the natural Gastric. Juice itseif:"

Professor Dungliann of their.trerarM (*Mlege, Phila-
delphia, in his treat work on hu[WM Physiology, de-
vntes more than fifty pages to an ex:ital.:dem of this
subjert. Ili, experiments with lir. Beaumont. nu the
(lasing Juice. obtained front the living human stomach
anti are wet' -In all Cases."
he says. "digestion titcurred as perfectly in the .1rti-
ficial as 'tribe natural digestions."

Art A DVSPF:PSIA CURER,
Dr. Ifoughtou'e, pr.prirai ion or r ham produ-

ced the moat marvellous sheets, curing rime. of De-
bility, Elfl3,ifilioll, Nervous Detilne, and ifv•peptic
Consumption, supposed In he on the very verge ol the
grave. II I. impossible In give the devitis of ,fff.f., In
the limits of this .advertisi.ment --'lll authenticated
,certitintea have been v.ivoi-of inure ilia., Two, truS-
.PRED 11P,MARKA111.ECII1iES.iit Philadelphia New
York and Houton along. These Were nea:ly all des.
perale eaten,and the elites were not only rapbil an,

wonderful, hut permanent.
It Is a great nervous antidote. and partieutarly use

1111 for tendency to billions glt4order, Liver Complilnt,

'fever antL. Ague, or. leully itmt,•l Fever and Ague,
mind the evil effect. ne.Q.uthree. Mercury, anil on her
Drugs upon the. Digestive organ., a (ter; .lf
Also, for (lICPAII in eattng. and the too free it•-e of ar-
dent spilits. It ainioat (1.1.01C11... ilral th with intem-
perance.

Wri.)M A(11 coM PLAINT:4
There Is ;O. forni64 OM -Somme?, co mpisinis wnief.

It does Mot seem to reach and remove at once. No
matter bow bad they may he, it given Illettlfli relief'

A elnile doze leMOVer all the nettle:mins symptoms,'
and it only needs to be repeated. for n short time, to

niake these good effects permanent. Purity of Blood
and vigor of body follow at neer. It Is particularly
excellent In eases,of Nausea, Vomiting,Eramps. Sure-
'nels the pit of the Stomach, distress after eating,
Imo; inn'. state of the Blond, Heaviness, Lowness of
Spirits, Despondency. Emaciation, Weakness, ten-
dency to Insanity, Suicide, &c.

Price. One Dollar per bottle. One bottle will often
*GM n lastingrure.

PEPSIN IN POW DER!, sent by mall. free of
postage.

For convenience of sending,to all parts of the coun-
try.the DIGIESTIVF:NATTES OF 'CM: PEPSIN is

Put up in the form of Powders. with direction. to--.,tie
dissolved in water or syrup. by the patient These
powders contain J..stthe saMismintter as the tiotiles,
but twice the autunite for the same;prire, and wiitte
sent fiy mall,free ofiostage, for One Dollar sent (mist
paid) lc Dr. J. S. 110110 No. II North Eight
strict. Philadelphia. Pa.

Six packages for rive dollars Every p..ekage and

bottle bears the written signature of J i 4. Houghton,

M D.. Stile Paspnetor.
Sold by agents in even! town in the United States,

and by reipertable dealers in Medicine,. generally.
For sale nt B. HANNAN'S Variety Store.

(or sale by John C Bross n, and John S. C Mart
in. Druggists, Pottsville.

E. J Fry, Druggist. r31113q1111.
J. W. Glider. do Minersvitle.

Sept 7. 1850.

purify flit Uloob.

The beitlamily Medicine now before the public.

It has been computed. that during the last

twenty,. three millions ofpersons have
alums ken benefited by the use of
these edicines; a tact which speakli yulurm.s.
in -favor of their curative pmpprtics-ti singif trial
Will place them beyond thereach of competition in
the estimatiorimf every patient; By their use the
bloodis restored to.a poreand healthy state, freed
from all impurities.. The system is not reduced
during their operation, tau Ursitp,rated, and they
retiture no restraint_ from labiness or pleamre,
The afflicted hare hibloffat's Life Pills
and Phoenix Bitters ,

a remedy that-will do
for themall thatmedicine can possibly effect.

The genuine of those medicates are now put Up.
with a fine steel:engraved wrapper .and labels,
and copy right secured aceording to the laws of the
United States.

Y
Prepared by W. a MOFFAT, D Save
ork.'

For 4' 140by

i&7001' iteltitYjil244l°,Bl4.,

0
LEAVE NOT THE PLOUGH.
Leave not the plodgh, mynoble ladsLeave not the humble plough!Although the furroiestever
-A chaplet for yout4brow;

Though fame may never find you thereTo speak your name in praise,
Nor poet sing your mighty deedsIn soul inspiring lays.
Leave not the plough, my honest lads—Leave nut the trusty plough'0, leave it not, although it costHard band and sweaty brow ;Although the fruits for.which you toil,But LOOK like that bright ore,For which so many dig and dieOn California',
Bend not the kne e,_ my noble ladsAt any man'sbehest •
Be not a slave, but nobly rule
-The passions in your breast;And never leave the plough, my ladsLeave not the worthy plough!'Twill ever give you Mk you petit—True happiness,,! trow .

Inc fraincr.
- '

'-
..-.. I.

CUTTING AND CURING DAV
Our agricultural friends know that cattle
prciperly sheltered and fed on good hat

through the winter will thrive, and with the
addition of a little grain will fatten, whereas
if the hay is bad, they Will falllaway or re.
quire a large quantity of grain to keep them
in flesh. Of all the cultivated grasses usu-
ally cut and cured for hay. so tar as our
experience goes, clover produces the moat,„flesh, although blue-grass and timothy are )
perhaps more productive of muscle, and bet-
ter food for horses and draft oxen. But all .

grasses must be cm at a proper time to ob-
tain the hest quality of hay. Every stalk,
stem and leaf of 'grass is a chemical laborato-
ry in wbOiNifferent brganiesubstances are
combined, ch'aul.tes produced, and new sub-
stances farmed.

• After maturity, decay commences, and in
time, the grasses are resolved into their na-
tive substances. Hence philosophy, as well
as experience, points to the full maturity of
the grasseS, and before -decay commences, tis
*.he proper timefor harvesting them. By cut-

ting before the juices are fully elaborated,
the quality is Injured and the quantity less,
and by suffering it to stand, after it has pro-
perly matured, the quality 4s seriously injur-
ed—the leaves fall off and the :stalks become
of a woody substance. .Alt who have suf-
fered timothy to ripen fully on the foot, for
seed, know that for fodder kisalmost worth-
less—cattle will scarcely eaPii) because its
juices have been, by the chemical operations
of nature, converted into an uunturitious
and hard substance.

After grass iscut at a proper time, there
is'often great difficulty in securing it in god
order. Clover is particularly hard to secure
without deterioration, if spread from the
swathe, and dried iu the sun. The stalks
are large and juicy, requiring much sun and
wind to dry them, while the leaves-and small
branches dry quickly, and are very leader!.
These leaves ant! branches are the Most nu.
tritious part of the hay, and a very Isrge
portion of them are broken off and lost is
securing it. By exposure to the sun, the
outer surface of clover stalks become indura-
ted, which retards the escape of moisture,
so that it is almosi impossible to secure them
in a state so dry that ;they will not heat in a .

mow, and unless great rare is taken the
dampness evolved with the gasses will be sot.
great as to produce deciiinPo‘ition. •

By putting clover in small, compact heaps I.i
as soon as cut, and without exposing it to
the sun, it will heat, and the greater part of
the moisture will he evolved in gasses, in "I
from twelve to twenty-four hours. As soon
as these piles become heated to a degree
that the temperature is above that of the
hands when inserted into them, they may be
opened and spread to the sun for a short time,
and then taken to the mow, or if the weather
should be wet, and piles well built, so they
will turn the rain, they may stand without
injury until the hay is completely eured,and

ready to be housed as.soonas the out side of
the piles is dry. By this method much
labnr and anxiety are saved, and a better,
although uoi so bright a hay. as-if cured in
uninterrupted sunshine, is secured. The
same -plan may be adopted with •advantage
in curing any hay. Every practical farmer
knows that there is a great risk of having
his grass injured by rain when spread to the
sun, if partially dry, .and the danger of it
heating and rotting, if pur into a mow in

large quantities, sd that gasses evolved bl
the fermentation e:1111101 escapes and carry off
the moisture.

CURRANT _BUSBIES.

Having noticed that currant bushes may
as well be made trees as shrubs, I have con-
cluded to tell you how I have seen it done.
In the spring of 1831, my father commenced
a garden. and among other things set cuttings
for currant bushes. I determined to make
an experiment on one of these cuttings : and

as soon as it grew I pinchedoffall the leaves
except the top turn, which I let groW. The
cutting was about fourteen iuches high, and
during the summer the sprout from the top
of this grew perhaps ten inches. The next
spring I pinched off all the leaves to about
half way up to the first year's growth, su as
to leave the lowest limbs about three feet
from the ground. It branched well, and
became' a Dice little'dwarf tree. When it

was more productive than any bush in'the
garden, and the fruit larger: it was lesS ip-
fected by spiders, and other insects : chickens
could not pick off the fruit : and weeds were
more easily kept from about the roots, and it
was an' ornament instead of a blemish.--
Mich. Farmer.

SOAKING SEEDS

Professor Mapes, whose farm is id the im-

mediate vicinity of this city, recommends in
the Tirorkmg Farmer the soaking of seeds
before planting, in a solution of water and?
carbonate of ammonia.. Mr. James Camp-
bell, of Weston, in this State, has steeped
his corn and other seeds in this solution for
several seasons past, and is convinced that it
not only hastens the germination and more
perfect development, but a farger cropwill
be produced by the practice.—Newark (N. .1:)
Advert

PILE WEEVIL

The farmers in thel-ounties of Ontario and
Yates, New York, are a good deal alarmed
by the appearance in their wheat• fields of
this destructive insect. It first Made its ap-
pearance in that region last year, but did I Ade
damage. Present appearance: indicate that
it may this season be more destructive.

SIIEEP ON THE RIO GRANDE.

A gallant officer of the United States ar-
my writes from Texas, that they have just
established a flock of Merino .sheep on tip
banks of the Rio Grande, their pasture fieltlL
to be the late battle ground of Palo Altd.--T
This is putting- the suil,to much better use
than to support the strife of hostile aunties..

MOIIIII trripHyt HIVES;

Pound a handful of peatch leaves,'and salt

them well and strew them over tile bench
under the dive. In two or three'days repeat

the operation. The flavtir of 'peachleavel'is
offensive to the the moths, but not to the
bees.

HANNAN'S PASSAGE AGENCY
P. W. BYRNES & CO.,

(ESTAIBLIOIIED IN Iffit)
General Passage and Foreign Exchange Offices

P. W. :BYRNES & Co.. S 3 SOUTH
1 STREET, New York, 29 and 30 LEWIS

WHARF, Boston. t93 NORTII.SECOND
STREET Philadelphia. 65 GRAVIER

,
1 STREET. New Orleans.

P. W. :BYRNES & CO., 35 WATER-
LOO RC/AD, Liverpool, IS EDEN QUAY. Dublin.
FOR REMITTANCE/X TO -*ND PASSAGE FROM

Great Britain and Ireland:
ARRANGEMENTS FOR ISlll.—The eu,rscribers

begs to informthe public throughoukthe United States
and Vanadan, that therhave cnnipletsd their arrange-
ment's for the year IdSi. - Persons sending for their
friends, or those returning to the "Old Country." will
find it their intereri to aelert our several niagnificent
and well.known Linea of Packets.saillng as below.
for their conveyance :NO expense has been spared to
have Emigrants made Comfortable during the voyage.
All passengers engaged with us will be shipped under
the supetintendenee 0f Sur own Firm ;—being the
Oldest Established and most extensive in the Trade.
and with such unequalled arrangenients, Emlgranti
will meet with facilities(pun tan. that noother House
can furnish. •We can •coutidently assert. without fear
of enntradletion, that of:the hundreds of Thousands
sent out by Jo during the last "Twenty.stg Yeats,"

tinot one mitadjuat cause of complaint.

11 All ear evarestrysts ere plsialy staid, intsPloasig

wads are strictly stilAded t0.41Peqrsp utn dse dZcitiInoenc,°Ainr ge,t uhr eorn in ogneuysInalleases where

twhß ie: aPh iaot sa lliele :edtesedrEtwifi tnte da.n /renta ec ne di.p etla a d Wales.
The subscribers have at all times for sale DRAFTS

at sight. for any amonnt, on the NATIONAL BANK
OF IRF.I.AND AND. ALL ITS BRANCHES, arc.,
which are paid free of diseou&An all the principal
towns throughout the Unittg Kingdom. Persons re.
siding In the country, and Wishing to send money to
heir friends, may Insure Its being done correctly, on

their remittal us the: interim they wish [sent, with
the name and address' of the person for whom It ',ln-
tended : a Draft will then be forwarde4 per first
SAILING PACKETS or STEAMER, and a Receipt
returned by mail.

p, ar..Co. have well known'respensible Agents

In 1111thn seaport towns hi IRELAND, SVOTLOND
and W ALBA from whence Steamers leave for Liver-
pool. and in many of the Interior towns, who aro
most:attentive to Emigrants on embarcation, at the
various ports. In fact Ali our arrangemisim.for Pap-
sengers,•rtnd the payment cer our Drafts,are so perfect
that no possible delay or disappointment tcan,ocent.

a>For further particulars apply to, or address by
letter, post -pald, P. W. BYRNES &

'B3 South street, New-York,
or BENJ. 1111.NNAN.Pottaille.

If you desire yoUr business' transacted prowl,
and safely:calfat B. Canaan's Office, where the drafts
are Issued, payablido alt parts of Enrope:wlttiout &t-
-enant, at any ofthe Banks, and without any delay.

'Jan. 111.1851 • It-if

CiIIAPNIANT AMERICAN DRAWING BOOR,
Embracing the Unmet'', the Elementary and the

Perspective.decidedly the best. and the cheapest in
the United Statee,Jum teeelvedtuul for isleal

B. HANNAN'S
iLtwD Hook sod Statromy &Ore.

Feb. 1 1 1E41 SAP

=EI

tom CABINETano Potts WI
ket street. el
PUILADELP,

purebaling will find at the en
a large assortment of Cabinet
Parlor; Dining Room, Chambe,
tare ofevery description. Also.

SUPERIORROSEWOOD `PIANO FORTES,
0,14.61 and 7 'Octaves- made by the most celebrated
manufacturers In the country. A written warrantee
will he given with each 'Detriment If desired.

TO HOTEL KEEPERS AND OTHERS.
Also,-a new article of patent MAPLE, FRENCH
BEDSTEADS, the most desirable article now Inuse.

A callus respectfully solicited, as he will sell 20 per
cent lower than any house In thecity.

May 21 1851 2l-3m
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